Honours Commerce gives tangible recognition to outstanding students while providing a stimulating framework of courses and activities.

### Characteristics of Honours Commerce

**Eligibility:**

Outstanding students are encouraged to apply for acceptance into Honours Commerce. Please include your application to Honours Commerce with your College application.

Outstanding students may also apply to enter after their first semester at Marianopolis College.

Upon graduation, recognition will be granted to those students enrolled in Honours who have maintained their outstanding status and have completed the curricular and extracurricular requirements.

**Content:**

Honours Commerce has both curricular and extracurricular requirements. Honours students will not have a heavier academic work load than other commerce students and their R-scores are essentially not affected by being in Honours. However, to enhance preparation for university studies, the three courses taken with only honours students will involve more enriching material and student independence.

**Curricular:**

Complete the following courses: Fundamentals of Business, Calculus I, Calculus II, Linear Algebra and Business Case Study.

Complete at least one of the following courses: Marketing, Management, Accounting, International Business, Microeconomics, International Economics, Industrial and Organizational Psychology.

Students accepted to Honours from high school must take the honours section of an introductory-level course in their first semester. Students, in their second year of studies, must complete the honours sections of Linear Algebra and Business Case Study.

**Extracurricular:**

Honours students must complete certain extracurricular requirements such as participating in a stock market competition and attending guest lectures.

Honours students planning to pursue accounting studies at university will be eligible to apply to a firm of chartered accountants for a university scholarship.